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1977 TORONTO BURYING GROUNDS Chap. 110 777 
CHAPTER 110 
An Act respectin~ the Trustees of 
the Toronto General Burying Grounds 
Assented to April 25th, 1977 
W HEREAS the Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Preamble Grounds hereby represents that it is a body corporate 
empowered by The Toronto General Burying Grounds ;I ct, 
1925, being chapter 132, and The Toronto General Buryin~ 
Grounds A.ct, 1968, being chapter 178, to acquire and hold 
lands for its purposes within the former County of York, 
the former To\vnship of Pickering in the former County of 
Ontario and the former Tovm of Mississauga and the former 
Township of Toronto Gore in the former County of Pec:l; 
that because of the expansion of the metropolitan area of 
Toronto beyond the limits of the former County of York, 
the former Township of Pickering, the former Town of 
:\fississauga and the former Township of Toronto Gore, 
lands beyond these limits may be required for such purposes; 
and whereas the applicant hereby applies for special legis-
lation relating thereto; and whereas it is expedient to grant 
the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
I. The Trustees of the Toronto General Burying Grounds Pow~r to 
. dd. . . . . . l } Id acquire may, m a 1tt0n to its cx1stmg powers to acquire anc lo lands 
land, acquire ancl hold land,; within the limits of The Regional 
l\1unicipality of Durham, The Regional :\funicipality of 
Halton ancl The Regional Municipality of Peel and may 
exercise: all its corporate pmvcrs with reference thereto. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~~~~cncc­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Toronto General Rurying SbOrt. title 
Grounds Art, 1977. 

